
and his activities include photo- Mme. Castagna appears an-
graphing diving ducks from a nually with the Metropolitar
water-tight tank to crouching in Opera, the Teatro Municipal »l
a steel barrel awaiting a ma- Rio de Janeiro and the Teatrr
rauding bear. Colon, Buenos Aires. Besides
In order to obtain these night tinging on opera, concert, anc

movies, Cleaves devised a port- i recital stage she is probablj
able gasoline generator weigh- | most familiar to the Americar
ing less than 100 pounds, which | public through her radio appear-
illuminates a space of 50 yards, nnccs. '

TODAY—
Campus 4-H club. S:3(< p. m.
401 Ag hall
Plateau and Drum, 10 i. m.
Demonstration hall

Tau Beta Pt dinner, 6:3d p-nv.
Faculty dining room, Union

SUNDAY—
4-H club cabinet, 7:30 p. m.
Sun porch. Union

MONDAY—
Green Helmet, 5 p. m.
Spartan room. Union

Christian Fellowship
7:3d p. m., room 20€
Music building
Ag council, 5 p. m.
Dean's conl. room, Ag ball

nt tTuiting Board
J1* )oin* Anny-Navy-lla.EnnSfuittog board will be"Demonstration hall Mon.
^ T'lesday, ^ Wednes-N°v. 16, 17, and 13, to
-8° the ehliftment oi

"udenU who ao desire

Spartan GriddersBank onKieppefor Offensive
Injuries Keep Manpower Lt>wT

State antl Purdue Teams
Mirhltfnn State football team will be buttling to ««t
,„t.i the victory column when it meets Purdue unlver

Mm'klin tteltl «l ii p. m. today. The Sparlans
i nisted front the cup of victory for tlnoe
the Ins* time they"
m"tMr ,n,CRt Axis Watches

French Fleet
at Toulon
Will Month Fleet if It Tries
to Help Allies; Southern

Franee Occupied
It* Itl.AKK SULLIVAN

UlNOON. Nov. 13 (.AIM- The
uuilii Flench lleet, object of n
vital tug-nf-war between the
Allied Notions mid the Axis, lull
.•de at anchor in Toulon harbor

on the home grltl-

i '..n.iliy u home town
i, will be favored

lioilermakers who
,, to- win to their credit

t :%l i According to
„dubs' performance
(Lakes, the .Spar

i u oi by an easy mar-
i no Mich rosy view* are
, u H Charley Hachinan,
,lulled his club for a

tit

, .-other man is good to
(ii,i his gridders, the

... u iTl probably turn on a
nig altaek with Dick

,1,- ih: most of the throw
,, inut Lansing triple

.-liable lineups:
rt Kin t
Stet'aUr v
tt'srrrn
He Msrts
lento
R*rattan
French
Smrrtr
SnvHrr
Smock
Aadrrillrh
Ikichiii.imi

STATE
ttalgr

Conner
Radulesru

Monroe
I* Clair

Mangrum
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FDR Plans Pi*ogram to Use Uullejies;
Allied Forces Drive Toward Tripoli

today, wreathed In mystery ond Tripoli.

Uernuiiis Flee Toliruk"
lo Fseape Pineer

iHoveiiient
I.ONDON. Nov. IJI—'The

combined Allied foreo front
West Africa nod the IIHtinh
eighth army from the east
were driving head-on to¬
night toward probable union In

watched Intently from the skie
by the German l.uflwatfe lost It
make a break into the Mediter¬
ranean.

The Germans went ahead with
their swift occupation of South¬
ern France but they stay
pointedly away from the mini

Rrnkopp 'bale area
Mllllken no doubt
Kieppe
Fornarl
Gins runs

In the 1,000-mile vise thus
created, German air-transported
lighters were llylng o u t of
French Tunisia and Marshal
Rommel's beaten army aban¬
doned Tobruk in head - long

I lliglit westward across the lab
- yun desert.

if Toulon. There was I Unconfirmed reports aatrl also
among naval men,j Axis ships were setting sailthat Nan bombers | llengnsi. port on the Lih-

Late War
liulletim
Anna FORCE tintj IN

NORTH AFRICA, Nov. 1.1 (AIM
—French garrison* In Tunisia
are fighting (he Germans In
Tunis and other seetlons for con
trol of the eountry as the Allied
fnrres advance I mm (lie west,
Held report* Indlraled today.

LONDON, Nov. II (AIM—
lleuters said today thai Ihn
Vichy radio had broadcast a re

Signs 'Teen-Age Draft
Hill; lit**i May Have
Special Training

WASHINGTON, Nov. lit
(AP) — President. Uno,-revolt,
tonight signed the 'teen Ago
drill I bill, and in a .stal.e.ment
said he had ordered a .study
with » view to enabling the lli-
itnd 10-yeiir old* culled to serv¬
ice lo resume their schooling
and training nftcr the wat

i The President also promised
lo announce in the near future a

plan to utilize during tin- war
the facilities of certain colleges

| liowevc
! would attack the Instant it be
I See FLF.ET, Page 2

MOSCOW. Saturday. Nov. 14
(AP)—Joseph S(aliu asserted tic

thresiei will t>e pitching to Ends
Ken ll.iige. who is e*|>ected to
gel tiu- -lulling nod over Vlncc
Mro ..tut Heinle Roskopp, the
sUitui-.; fin Mroz, Bob McNeil
and !lc\ kraleigh will also prob¬
ably m i- duty at the flanks.
Tin- remainder of the Spartan

bin-kill M will be Bill Mllllken.
at gii.uirr in place of the injured

see PURDUE—Page 3

Today's
Campus

| ... If Y'Cotta Co
People walking on the side¬

walk along Grand River avenue,
wear the Fast Lansing bank last
evening about 10 o'clock saw
something that looked like pre-
Ure-ralioniilg days. Cars trav-

_ eljng east were linedV'holla J|' four deep for nl-
nost a block, giving

"® Ihe street the appear¬
ance of Chicago's outer

1 drive on a -Sunday afternoon.
People weren't being unpatriotic

j though. The red light on the
corner failed to turn green, and
the van cumulated. The ex-
sbperat. , nutorists Anally "ran

I the red light."

... Coincidence
The musical number* playedb> the m s.u. band ThursdayI wrhi |ht. oorp, sponsors In-

I miUtian proved to be quite ap-I Ntprijte fur while the R.O.T.C.
I nit Is marched In. the band
I l.1,rd ' ,,ost!> ®f Freedom.'I Waging into the strains of
cZT,ran Sweethearts" as theI r* wnsors entered. "Amer-

I ht i was written
I xLu ?J\lor of Eart Lansing.I 110 u rapidly becominr a iI •"Bp®*r (lf band marches.

R lid Animal Film
Sclietliiletl Tonight

Animals at Night" will be
featured on the World Adventure
series today at 8 p. m. when
Howard Cleaves, explorer, 'will
how and act us narrator for his
movies which depict wild animal
life trom the Cascades to' the
Everglades.
He has traveled more than 50,-

000 miles to obtmn these pictures

yan coastal hump which lies 400 day that the American anil
miles across the gulf of Sirte British campaign In Africa hail
from Tripoli itself. j turned Ihe inllllary and political
The amphibious American-1 In Europe radically in

British armies under British | r*v#r "'•* Allies, opening the
General K A. N Anderson unci j %v-»v fwr thc eolUpso of
American Major General Char- ,hc <;'rnun »"«> Itolijtn Axis.
les VV. Ryder presumably were) - -

straddling the Algerian-Tunisian
frontier when Ihe llrst Nazi

See GERMANS. I'age 2

Brit it a Castagna
Hill Appear in
Concert Tuesday
Urtina Castagna, Metropolitan'

Opera contralto, who will appear
in the College auditorium Tues¬
day at 8 p. in., is a woman of
many hobbies. Foremost is her
collection of oil paintings includ¬
ing the 18th century master¬
pieces of Corrodi, Corcos, Gelli,
Sala, Delcampo, Muzzioli, Pns-
ini, Pagliano and many French
and Flemish painters.
Mme. Castagna is a native of

Bari, Italy, where she taught
French in her father's private
tehSol. She has been interested
in singing throughout her child¬
hood, however, and abandoned
teaching for a musical career.
Her llrst role came when she
was 17, nppearing as Marina in
"Boris Godounoff."

She is best known for her

| singing of "Carmen" and for this
role she uses the same castanets
given her by a veteran mistress
of the ballet—Paoletta.

Mme. Castagna appears an¬
nually with the Metropolitan
Opera, the Teatro Municipal of
Rio de Janeiro and the Teatro
Colon, Buenos Aires. Besides
ringing on opera, concert, and
recital stage she is probably
most familiar to the American

port that a big naval battle Is universities for the training
In progress oft Algiers, ! «f « limited number of men for

I "highly specialized duties" in
the armed forces.
Ability Will Aid
"These men," Ihe President

said, "will be Selected solely on
Hie basis of their ability and
without regard lo whether or not
they are now in college or
whether they could otherwise
nlTord to go to college."
"The civilian careers of these

men will be interrupted, as have
Ihe careers of most of their sen¬
iors." Large numbers about to
enter the urtned .services will
come from schools and colleges.
The vocational and technical
training which the a (.tried serv¬
ices now olfcr (o many will
.'.land them in good stead.
Educators to Plan

"1 am causing a study to bo
made by u committee of educa¬
tors, tinder the auspices of the
war and navy department<, for
the taking of steps (o enable the
young men whose education has
been interrupted to resume theiV
M hooting and nlTord equal op¬
portunity for the training and
education of other young men of
ability after their service In the
armed services has come to an
end."

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (AP|
—In a far-reaching move design¬
ed to add new legions of lighting
men to the armies battling the
Axis. President Roosevelt today
ordered arms, looil and clothing
sped to the people of French
North Africa and promised the
same aid to any other territory
(M-rupIrd by the United Natl .ins.
The president's statement was

1 not limited to French North
Afrira, and thus it conjured up
pictures of great new armies of
liberation springing up as the
t tilled Nations push their offen¬
sives into territory In Europe
and Asia now under Uir heel of
the Axis.

MOSCOW. Saturday. Nov, 14
<AP) — Russian defenders of
Stalingrad beat off new German
drives which In limited sectors If;#;,. »;..•/ ,

developed into lighting of great ' ' TV Uniforms Are
Intensity yesterday, the Russians ,*Oftler of EveninK' atannounced today. "

—— ISponsors Dunce
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 <z\P) j Approximately . 250 couples—1 .ashing out at the Japanese Lire expected to attend the an¬

on Guadalcanal In the Solomons, nual cadet corps sponsors' in-
a powerful United State* sea-air |staIlation formal dance tonight atforce has annihilated 3« enemy j from 9 to 12 in Demonstrationplanes, destroyed 30 large land- hall, Henry Hipp, president ofing boats, silenced a number of | the Officers' club, said yviter-sh-ire batteries and started large j day.

Only students in advanced
military science, junior and sen¬
ior members of the band, and
their dates are eligible to attend.
Men must be in military uni¬
form, Hipp said.

fires on the island, a navy com-

mui^que revealed today.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina,
Nov. 13 (AP)—The Argentine
government announced tonight
that the United States had pre¬
sented to it three memoranda
charging the existence of Nail
espionage in Argentina.

CAIRO. Nov. 13 (AP)—The
swiftly advancing British eighth
army occupied the stronghold of
Tobruk withont a struggle today
and sped over the Libyan desert
to destroy every Axis soldier
left in North Africa. Gen. B. L.
Montgomery, British commander,
in an order of the day said Mar¬
shal Rommel's army waa "com¬
pletely smashed" with the cap¬
ture of 30,000 prisoners and the
destruction of 12 Axis divfeions.

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S
HDQ., Nov. 13 (AT)—A battered
Japanese army oa New Guinea
was Seeing dawn Oka Buna trail
today, running Cram pursuing
Australian forces and toward an
Amaricaa position, strategically
placed T-uthraat of
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Grin and Bear It By Ltcliiy

Milium HP TMK

"The Two Hulein"-will l» the
K.i. 2<i» i iin.inM* jnrir. topic Of the sermon by Rev, Wil¬liam Young or the Lutheran

»»»i MM church. The lllble classex will
It.-ee e.nlrr l.i'•liiih'liU'"»/«' p« "• m' "'0 .State the¬

nar hp cullrpc carrier in min-aliijont*. "'cr nlid the morning worship
AORiinvrKn rums scrvlees at M:30.% The student
ni.ll i.. iii. .11,• fi.i rnpi.t.ltenllon i.f nil W,mP will meet nt 7 p. m. In Or.

p*per nn.i iii.il ih. giinirntlon rooms I inn) a, Unionml i.lh«rw !•■•«' t rmltlc'l Id thUp
Uitita • ■ f iwthlfciithMi RfMrtdl »fl«|»ntch»i hefa-

A A. APPl.FtlA'flC

In Campus Quarters
|h Helen-Schmidt nnil Helen McAfee

'ATMFIIS no swarming over Weyland slipped his pin to t.o-Huehseli, h SI itma Kappa
le

building.
Newtnun Club will hold ehr-

poriite communion nt the 11 n. m.
mnss Sunday. Other musses will
be at II a. m. and 7:20 on week¬
days. Open Fortnn will Vie held
Wednesdays nt 3 and 7:30 itt
room I of the Home Ee building.
Public Inquiry classes meet on
Monday and Friday at II p. in.
The Christian Scientist group

will meet Wednesdays at 7:30
p. m. in the rhnpol of Peoples
church'. The. Sunday worship
service will begin al II n. m.
In chapel of Christ the Klnn,

, ,,m: this week-end, rmtm Huehseh a Slgmn Knpptt E,(.|,ur<h, 1!oiy Commit*
nv.t.y soroi ilips nn.t fra- pledge and Hill Hupp pinned njon w(|) |M> t.pl(,brn(pfl nl n.45

•1 me enlet taming their Varg Kel i.|:i:, Rnl.in.<(.ii House. () m g||M,|oy „t,
game. coffees, The Helta Sigs hail their fall

k Ion, lit on and slippers . the term party al the house Inst
AiM't.s add to the festivities by nighl with dancing to Hud Hell's
tin.".lin,' m a Rifle gift In the enisle . . Guests for the nfTsir
mothers an.I alums . . lunch at were Mr nnd Mrs Htm Huell,
liuuFe-oti<i then the game and Mr and Mrs. Itohort l.intnu"

tmghl the Kappas will hav
Kes
chapter house
llr.i
the

SAF hmt BwlNrf Herhlc
hestrx leader. ... .teally to the lunc1

house

Wednesday. 8 d r vices nt St.
Paul's, 1 .nosing, will he at 8,
0:30, and II h. m Episcopal stu¬
dents will hnve n social hour
with bullet lunch nt 0 followed
by discussions nt 0:45 p. in. Rei

bio «v ervnllqns for bufTist lunch should
Uu. their term party, dancing mfor- , (,() „ gjjHRO, The

... .it.. tt— 1...—0 records at

Phi Hells Wit

hnner Thun
Wednesday night ,

erlamod tho will entertain
the chapter

house with the smoker and buf¬
fi T hint h served by the Mother's
Club.
There were many a batch of

records oeedlevi over last night
at the SAF., Phi Tnu, and Sigma
No houses . . . the Sigma Nus
pi t e ! ■ i their parly by combin¬
ing roller skating un.l a steak

tives with n ratlin party tonight
r the house . . . Tomorrow the
Kappas will present a tea for
their new housemother, Mrs.
Virginia Williams.
One of the three rings of the

week was presented to June
Turek, South Campbell, Wed
night, by Scuttle Mt'Kny. a resi¬
lient of Cory cottage. They will
be married Deeentber 23 . . .

n>!:s' • Marital a Webb, /ela Tnu Alpha,
H;>k tloolale, popular ladies' „,«x!tvtxl a diamond from Phi

pian from South Campbell hall p>elt Louis Loree . . . and Alice
v. as finally drawn out of clrcula- fiercer. Sigma Kappa, is toting
Don after the Famillouse fall „ frt>n, Clayton Bennett, U.
term party when he deposited 0j Michigan,
his pin with Jan® Maginn for Ti|p Kapiwi Hells will hnve
mfeltr*plng. To celebrate the mvo|, new octtvci Sundav. They
or. von, Fnml louse serenade.! lm, jv,. Wilcox. Margaret
South Campbell . . Fran Fuller, skaggs. Nervl Mogensen, Phyllis
Sm.ma Kappa, is pinned to Bob l.t.-ht, Isns Walker, Alice Ste-
Oeblkr r, P. of Miami Delta Tnu yens, and Aliee Farnvvorth . . .

Fran's sorority sister, two newly active Alpha Gams

Brotherhood of St. Andrew will
the S gnu. Kappa nwyt Hl - p Tuctday.
entertain the ac- ^IM(I,IV BPrvjcet nt

church will he at 0:30 and II a.
in Al (1 p in. Dr. W. R. See will
give n book, review of "Condi¬
tion* of Peace" by Edward II.
Cnrr. At 7:10 the Vesper Hour
will be entirely musical. Slur-
ley Ryan, harpist, Richard Dean,
and Patricia Rynn, violinists,
Virginia Tomlna, trombonist,
Marjorle MeClnlrt, cello, Phyllis
Kinney and Mary lxiul.se Toby,
pianists, Hetty Gibson, organist,
Mary Mates niul Robert Arend-
sliorst, vocalists will take part.

''Why. il'ii the imiiithlu allotment /rota our dot,
pnai'tf the uraii/.'" *

INFORMATION
GREEN HELMET—

. , „ tHTIcers will be nominated at
Petty Hourdon, has Jim {jrman's a"e virginia'&idy and'j'oy Ran- [hr ljfern ,,r!n,'t M""'
Deita Chi pin . . Hal Pessions. qoll
Delta Sig. pinned Pot Tucker, a Any men seen wandering
Kappa pledge. around-campus spotting sum-
Sigma Nu R.i.1 Wosmuth, pin- mer-liko sunburns . . . are sun-

tic.I Mary Fredrickson. North burned. Frank Norlliway, Sig-
Campbell . . . Uie SAI"s mi- ma Nu, is giving the boys their
i;cur.cc that Bud McGtonc pin- yiUunin D with
ix\l Anne Wagenvoord, Bob lamp.

New Fuel May Kusc
Oil Iliirnrrs' IMiglit
Pitifessor !,. O Miller, head of

the department of mechiinieul
engineering, announced yester¬
day that if present experiments
Involving fuel oil are successful,
the difficulties Unit owners heat¬
ing their homes with oil will
probably undergo this winter
will he lessened.
A mixture of pulverised coal,

tar. and fuel oil which the de¬
partment is developing in its
laboratories, and putting through
a series of tests in actual homo
oil-burners, may help homo
owners this winter when ration¬
ing cuts fuel oil consumption to
ill) per cent of normnl, Miller
said.

Settlor I'irltm
Wednesday, Ni.vemi •

is (lie hist day that mi...
lures will be taken i
Wolverine, according ' i
Amos, class editor. A
tors who did not n ct
turn appointments :i
to the Hub Studio, '
Grnuil River, by Wi
and have their pictui <

Freedom Where We Ac
Our freedom has hoi n

a freWom to go place '
gas and rubber going v .
another hind—freed:an
somelhing and do thin:
where we are.

If orltl Students* Day
h Tuesday: Honors
Murdered Czechs

FLEET
(Continued from Page I)

day st 3 p. at. In the Spartan
room of the t'nion. Members
may also order their keys at this
meeting.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP—
The Sporton Christian fellow,

his new sun- ship will hold its weekly meet¬
ing in the Music building, room
20G, on Monday at 7:80 p. in,
AC. CLUB —

The A* Eron-Hutn Manage¬
ment club will hold Us regular
meeting on Sunday at 3 p. id. in
organisation room 8, Union.

came apparent the powerful Ho- XN*® wiiT'b® a pr«gra"ni and'rw
ttUa of t>U ships meant to join frrshmenU.

Observance of Intejnational the Allied aide. riiiivnATinv
Students day will be climaxed Fighting French headquarters H<„ . . .. . . ..
next Tuesday in the mixed here said it had no inlormation hof '« ■"
ha ng.- of the Union at 3 P m. whether the fleet had picked its ^ ''1 i \lBhe, 1
Tel Hosv chairman of the Stu- side, but pointed ouithat its ^ensweig,Sf chai^iaj
drnt rouncil committ*# on Stu- c^inmondinc officer. Admiral de A>4 .

dcr.15 daj, *aid yeslcrday. la Bord, was believed to t>e AO COUNCUp—
Nov. 17 hf.s set as Uie h»yal to Chief of State Fctain, A* council si-ill meet Monday

dav ior international honor of who cidorcd the ships to refialn al 5 P-m-in the conference room
the 180 Chechoslovakian stu- l^t. adjsccnt to the deans office. Ag
dents who were executed on that The mystery was tied in an- •
day three years ago for resisting other knot tonight when the svYsraw* A km
Na:, attempts to destroy free Vich radio 5roadcast Gen. GEKMAlNS
education in Arechoslovakia

Santa haa spilled hid
Sack of CiftH at t!

MARJORIE DEE SIIOI
228 Abbatt Head °n «•" sisennmi-a. ton-* from the State Thratrc

Opeii Tlmrwdayn UNTIL 9 I'. M.

tonight when the
Vichy radio broadcast that Gen.

'*"■ - "as? asVictaliver a short address. And two Morocco, had , (Con.irtucd from Page 1)
minutes of silence will be fol- placed himself under orders of transports began taking off from
lowed bv the plaving of tars Admiral Darlan, who has asked Tunisian airports.
The L'-i on b'.iirtina -;n k- l.h,? floet t0 come over to the At United States expedition-j^^.^ssyss^^G.r£k,w'Tc#mwofk -IM, t„o day, neflUl|«llnC format .rmLn
I ^ sa,d or more people find one mind. tice terms with French authori-
' - — a ties.These include not only Ad¬

miral Jean Darlnn, who as com¬
mander of all the French armed

ordered cessation of hos-
tilltics H cdnesday, but appar-
cntiy also General Auguste
Noglies, the French commission¬
er-general for Morocco.

Students — Juat for You!
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED CLASSES IN

BALLROOM DANCING
WEDNESDAY EVENING, » P. M.

Far Registration Call 5-7811 ®r 3-7174

CAMPUS SCHOOL OF DANCING
Directed by MlSt Wells and Miss Barker

C®flcge Manor Abbctt 11 Opposite Stat® Theater

Church

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
(SrseSica! Cwi/crrno)

CHRIST EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CUURCn

HI t*>. Pinna Art., ntar E. Mkh.
InrllM Yae T*

•tfNDAT SEKVICB 11:15
BIBLE CLASS I9:tt

Cawmsniaa on PiorU Sand.r

LUTHERAN STUDENT LEAGUE
(Gamma D.lta)

tmi and 4th Sanday at | f. M.

FIRST CHURCH OK

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
East Lansing

Hasanic T.mpia, 111 M A. C. I

Sunday School 9:4# A. U-
Sunday Sarricca 11 A. ''

Wc!r.<»day Evening Service S 0' :
Rradlmr Room and Lending I :r
211 Abbot Build In*. Ol-oi i>
fr. m 11:30 A. H. to ,:30 P. '

Sundays frvm I io I P.

A

dini;

bl
1

230 Si"

-n. ;;
•"a— :
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Suite I'tv*hmm Hold H ulvvrinva^io Scorch*** Tin

in
flint!

hi'1-'
Inn

„r JOHN Al.Kfcfft
, ml tM I'hi' RIM? d'*

N AllHotL Nov. 18-Gti
„„l ,t,0W iGjtT"

hr Mlrhlgnh «*(«•- r«,
i, ,'rtrtO IrMhmMh fntrtlwli
nulled in n ncufOtOM tl»

The powerful Np«r-

-Ott r
•* field
tie find
ootlinli
l!SH il«

. IV, TW puwnml Spwr-
,,rd wull led by Tin-he

i ici.» flopped I be britd-
fiiiiii'"'t M" iiiirk* time nfler

It* H"»l Hue uil-K<e|

, ,i couch ilohn Hobs'
I.IIC lli»t look .... __

imir lime* " bold (ho
vvlien I lie letter wns

sinie Id. en® °e-
Wolve* mntiRged '

. tin

fumble stifled ibis seining nl-
templ.
Main Hpitrlnh oltonsive threat

mine Into in (be second nuafter
when Olltt Evims, who plnyed no
otilslnndliiu Knoie id end, grub

!;cd ii Mleiilgim pnns nod meedIII yards down the sideline lie
fore ho wns litouubl down, How¬
ever, this time If wns (he Wol¬
verine tine Ibnt tightened mid
.Mlnta lost the bull on downs,
tlni'liltold sliimtoiii for State

— wns Hnlfbnek f'lilt Durnnt, who
oil—ihfi. Jitovrd the most troublesome

Hpiirlnn to Michigan, while (be
Wolves' big nun wns Hick Wnl
ierbouse, who did Just About
everything when Michigan had

Flanker Frank Brogger, who
bundles the punting for the
Spartan frosli eleven, helped hisclub out severnl limes with longkicks Ibid kepi the Wolverines
bnek In their own territory,
Lineups:

i■.■ w tot'""""pt

, the it-inch line, but n the bull.

MfCII. .STATE
licenser l,E
I'lelg |/r
Korth l.fi
It run i i C
Mlestkowskl KG
Wosenskt lit'
l:v«n« KK
Smith oil
liursftl
< urrlsan
tilled e

Ml
nil
EH

MICHIGAN
Kenoer
Emerlek
Hnmec
Kern

Mnntho
Krneier

tlr.nritsley
Herrtn

Wnllerhoiise
Nusslmnier

Chiitih

WPckly Letter to Men In the Service \fThis open teller <o m#n In (be service li a weekly /'•«-hi re of (be AflcMyaii Malt Hews, describing (be <iiif*f«MfIfiqf Iroenfs on campus. Clip It out and malt II to a friend In (be .sendee.) 1

XI

. I [entile
Suyn —

lu 11; \1 I'llMi touch fMitbnll
'....t ,|i.iiftn ore finding It cx-
, , ,iiiTi. iil( to put In their

inefs because of the
, ..id, wet, muddy, end

, s i ;v mi nvy went tier. llo\v-
,,,nunllst», don't cle-

, , \ mi iiiidiron future #111
|l( V i of very noon.
v lidiiimurnt Director

i.i, i- in 11 promises Hint be
,,, i n- i m reelor Lyman Frt-

i ■with league otflclnts
t.i have the lleldhouse

J-,'.., i ,! prepared for Indoor
li is being ptnnried to

, • i . block plnyoffs nnd
im , i. hip {fames of the dif-

i , i- ions inside,
in ,<• the two teams thnt are
i i I,, inert for Hie nll-

, ri'wn desire to piny the
i, ,i c on Mnrklln field
ft,, U: • lent full, the tilt Will
ninic outside unci be matte n
i'j.v*tiioc utfiilr.

♦ • »

C»",r spartan grid fun.wonders
vh.fii the green nnd white nre
i, t,i become.the green nnd

'

lie contends thnt he can't
in.•■•!!,tier ever having seen the

eleven outfltted In school
taints and os far as that goes
neither enn we.

YpMilitiil! ami Naw York ConIcrIh
Kill Saliadiila for 4X' Country Man

Misf Students Offered
Special Dance Courses
Openc.1 for the convenience of

n-lVi.v students, the Campus
s of Dancing, located in the
C,Manor building, is now
ollering special courses in the
f-fi t we Its, rhumba, and tan-
i !.cimips are under the diroc-
i "ii u( Miss Barker and Miss
Wells who lormerly taught in
Lansing:
Total victory is something totic won at home as well

abroad.

lis HIM. AflAMM ""**
A full schedule is lined up

for MlrhlKtui Slate's cross couti
try team during tlie next few
days, tt tx entered in tfie IKith
otfhuat Michigan A A If, moot at
Ypsllntill Saturday mornlug, and
Monday the Spartans will cofn-
petn in the :titb iiiinuat It' (A
run nt New York city's Van (iTrt-
laudt park.
t'prch lain re it flrown will

take two of Ida reaervefl, Bllt-
Erlt/, and Ed Harris, and flvo
frcuhmrn to tho Ypsllantl meet.
The Spartnli yearlings are War-
dell laikc, .Tiin Kuhn, Elmer
I'nttlll. L'hurk Wymnn, and for¬
mer champion state Class ft high
school half mller, Bob I'llce, of
bejding.
Entrants are expected from

Michigan Normal nnd Western
Michigan college, as well as un¬
attached tuhners from the Uni¬
versity id Michigan ohd various
high schools.
Michigan Normal Is (tie de¬

fending champion In the Michi¬
gan A.A.U. meet, and the Spurinns wilt be out to repent their
victories of lti;t!i and 1040.
Upon returning from Ypsllantl

Saturday, Coach Brown will
hoard the train far New York
with a seven-man team composed
of Cant, ftnlph Monroe, Bill
Scott, Jerry PngCi Bill Hershlser.
Maurice Horskl, Roy Nlrmeycr
nnd Bill Eraser.
The majority of teams fufihttig

in the IC-4A meet will lie repre¬
senting eastern sellouts. Rhode
Island State, this year's defend¬
ing champion, lost two valuable
men by graduation, and is ex¬
pected to be dethroned by the
powerful Penn State aggrega¬
tion yvhicli (It-feu ted the Spar¬
tans here earlier this year.
Leslie MacMitchetl, NYU's

great distance man. and since
graduated, won the IC-4A meet
last year, turning in the time of
28:40.1 over the flve-m''" Van
Cortlandt park course. He wag

followed by Bob Nichols of
Rhode (stand State, who Is again
ilililillig this vein .

rUHDlJE
(Continned from Page It

Ross Gilpin, Morgan Gingrass at
full, and Edo Mencotti at right
This will lie Meneotti's first ap¬
pearance in the starting lineup.
FCntan. Fornurl Ready
Jack Fenton, who has hern

groomed to handle left as well as
ids regular right hallImek posi¬
tion, rod I'ele Fornarl, another
Wlnsback, will he .epdy to step
itito the halfhack slots.
The .Spartan forward wait wttl

have a big Job on Its hands In
stopping Purdue backs, Ken
Smock, running, pnsaing nnd |
kicking left half: John Andrctch,
hard g.,Hoping right half, and
llne-bustin' Hob ilaclmtan, Boi¬
lermaker fullback.
However. If the Orecn ami

White line can stop the Purdue i
halt carriers like It did Great jLake* hacks, there Isn't loo much
to worry about. Only doubtful
starter in the front line Is Howie
Beyer, rugged center, who will
he replaced by Bill Mohrce if
he is unable to open.
Remainder Of the line will be

made Up of Beige and Poskopp;
A! Coulter and Dick Mniigrum,
tackles; and George Radulescu
and Don LeClair, guards.

North western university's jhomecoming features a competi¬
tive pajumu race in which each ,

fraternity partici(>ating must I
purchase a war bond as an entry
fee.

Dearest Johnny:
I With plenty of Pomp and ('tremoiiy, (he IHiti ndvancv ,

tary students of M.fiu Ririnntly Installed nine w.eda ax eorpx '| sponsors Thursday filghf. MaJcf Wheeler Is now cadet colonel. ,The installation ball Will b# held tonight. I
' And last week there was a whoie bunch of talk about throw- |
I log <iut the women; even the profx helped spread the rubier,I Pres. John A. Hannah killed It quick-like upon his return from
I Waflilnglon Htate college. He wax there, incidentally, watching'

our boys gel beat after a trip to the cast, unbroken by stops
I Advanced HOT.C students got rnmc more promotion* IhM
week. James Plngel Will head tbe infantry unit nnd Bob Dock

I the quartermaster unit. Other top men arc nnt yet announced:
Prof. Paul Herbert of the forestry department will soon ho

| rending this with you all. He will bo a captain in tho nrmy
ordnance branch,

| The faculty ho* been busy planning to handle more women
In the Engineering division They- will bo given fundamental*

I of engineering. The faculty also mode plans for a continuous
11 week summer session for '48 with a six weeks' parallel

II course .to go along with It. ' •

| Since, we aren't having any Thanksgiving vacation, Student
II council decided to hold a hop tho night before. Week-end per¬
mission for women, fool

ji Twenty-i tie of bur campus big shots got their names put In
| Who's Who among Student* In American Universities and Col
| leges this week. This lime there art some Independents IJ'ited.

Gotta stop now nnd go out to see our fellas take over Purduo' this afterpoon Speaking of football, our froth grldders played
I the Michigan dillo Friday for the first time In over a quarter
of a century.

| • Love.
H A H.

I Independent Touch Foul hull flames for Monday
McCarthy A- C vs. Evergreen) Bears vs. B. V. D,, 7.00, prac-

Manor, 7:00, baseball. tlce.
Little Bonis vs. 414 Club, B OO, Angels vs. Kenmorftes, 8:00

baseball. practii c
Lansing All Stars vs. Buces Pv|aky vs. Wolverines, 9'00

necrs, 0:00, baseball. practice.

TATE
frfjljji n>lMr i

• STARTING
SUNDAYi

W*ll DUnrv'n ft*tat*
"FANTASIA"

A I.MO NKWH II l;VKI| NOVRI-rt

I III; (.AY SISILRS
And Intrm/mimg[ DONALD CRISP*NANCY COLEMAN»GENE LOCKHART 0|Q YQIJMC|| AOIH.Il - "MEN oe 'MlK FI.I'.KTI . 1.ATCNT NUWH I

A SUGGESTION For Your SUNDAYS

IIINK IN

iS'JTEL ROOSEVELT'S
NEW I*I.M.\(> ROOM

!20 Se>mnur Street One-Half Block Narth of the Capitol

a feature DINNER
At

Cents

COMPLETE DINNERS
From

85 Cents
Dinner Service:

Sundays—12 Noon-8 P. M.
Days—5 p. M.-8 P. M.

Other Sunday Features:

Country Breakfasts

60 Cents
Served 9 A. M.-2 P. Mi

Supper Snacks
50 Cents

Served I P. M.-8 P. M.

And

WEEKDAY LUNCHES
A Special Luncheon — 33C
Other Luncheons from 45c

Dance to

ROOD
RAFFELL

and Orchestra

Friday and Saturday
SHORT WAY BUS

Leaves Union Btdr.
"We Pay Your Fare"

CORAL
GABLES

One Rile East
on US-16

Avon pocket-size

25c
Hooks

FJi.mi.ii Gantry
by Sinclair Lewis
Hub.uyat of
OafAR KIIAYYAM, all flvc Fitz¬
gerald versions with 76 lull-
page drawings by Edmund J.
Sullivan

THE BIG FOUR
by Agatha Christie
IIL WIND by James Hilton
DR. PRIKSTLEY lyrvENTIGATpH
by John Rhode
THE HAUNTED HoTtr.
by Wilkic Collins, and Twen¬
ty-five other Ohosi Stories.
512 pages. Illus.
The Placue Coubt
Murders by Cdrier Dickson
The Corpse in the Green
Pyjamas by R. A. J. Walling
Wilful and Premeditated
by Freeman Wills Croft
Dr. Thorndyke's
Discovery
by R. Austin Freeman
Count Bruoa by Ben Hccht
Mosquitoes
by V/illiam Faulkner
MysterY at Spanish
HAClENpA
by Jackson Gregory

Call Hkh Ravage
by Tiffany Thayer
The Avon Book or Modern
Short Stories. 21 Famous
authors. 416 pages.

Murder at Midnight
by R. A. J. Walling
The AgorY Column
by h'arl Derr Diggers
The Man Who Murdered
HimsElf by Geoffrey Homes
48 Saroyan Stories
by WiUiam Saroyan

The League or Frightened
Men by Rex Stout

The Avon Book op Modern
Crime Stories. 384 pages.

The Bed Headed Woman
by {Catherine Brush

Suspicious Characters
by Dorothy L. Bayers. 416
pages.

Maicrbt Travels South—
Two novels in one. 320 pages.
by Georges Simcnon
Trumpet in the Dust
by Gene Fowler'
SgvEN Footprints to Satan
by A. Merritt

Campus Booh Store
RIGHT ACROSS FROM THE UNION



Right
of

Choice
In

tf.n

short
months
we

have
been
hurlpd
into
a

strange
new

world—

a

world
battling
to

determine
whether

freedom
of

choice
shall

survive.
As
a

people,
we

have

cheerfully
chosen
to

restrict
our

freedoms
now
that

freedom
-

itself
might
live.

,

Enthusiastically,
we
are

investing
our

savings
in

the

greatest
cause

in

history.
Eagerly,

we

have

entered
into

various
war

works.

Willingly,
we

have
chosen
to

share
our

riches
with
those
who
share
our

hopes.
For

ours

is
a

land
of

plenty
in
a

very
empty
world.

'

X

In

making
such
a

choice,
we

have

deliberately
limited
the

quantity

of

many
items

essential
to

the
war

effort.
This
is

as
it

should
be.

But,
there

are

other
goods
and

many
workers
which
cannot
be

absorbed
into

war

indus<

tries.
These

industries
must
be

kept

earning
that
they,
too,
can

contribute

their
share
to

the
war

economy
in

taxes
and

bonds.

-

Typical
is

the

fashion
industry
employing

hundreds
of

thousands

of

people
who
know

only
the
fine

art
of

the

needle...
craftsmen
and

women
j

who
due
to

their
special
training
and

limitation
of

time,
are
not
yet

useful
j

to

war

production
.1..

whose
products
contain
no

essential
materials
of

war.

By

choosing
their

creations
instead
of

goods
that
are

scarce,
you
are
not
only

keeping
these
wortjhy
people
employed
but

you
are

serving
another
urgeut

need
of

your

government.
So

buy
your
full
quota
of

war

bonds—more
if

you
can.

Then,

erase
every
doubt
that
you
are

being

unpatriotic
when
you

choose
fashions

to

keep
you

lovely.

Joe
cL
onv«-


